Abstract: Namibia is among the five countries worstly affected by tuberculosis (TB) with a notification rate of 465
INTRODUCTION
Namibia has one of the highest per capita prevalence rates for both tuberculosis (TB) and Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV) in the world. In 2011, it ranks as 4 th worstly affected country in the world in terms of TB notification rates per 100,000 population [1] . After adopting the Directly Observed Treatment Short-course (DOTS) strategy in 1995, the National Tuberculosis Leprosy Program (NTLP) in the Ministry of Health and Social Services (MoHSS) provided for short-course chemotherapy of new and retreatment patients, treatment for Multi-Drug Resistant TB (MDR-TB) (using amikacin, ethionamide, ciprofloxacin as second-line drugs), bacteriological examination services, and recording and reporting along World Health Organization (WHO) formats.
In 2002 the notification rate for TB (all forms) was 768/100,000, with a reported treatment success rate of 68% for new sputum-smear positive TB patients and 64% for TB patients on re-treatment [2] . TB drug resistance prevalence *Address correspondence to this author at the KNCV Tuberculosis Foundation, PO Box 146, 2501 CC The Hague, The Netherlands; Tel: +31704270978; E-mail: vangorkomj@kncvtbc.nl was unknown in the absence of a national survey or laboratory drug resistance surveillance system. Patients were being treated for MDR-TB, but there were no data on notifications, treatment outcomes and drug resistance profiles. An HIV prevalence survey conducted by MoHSS in 1999 showed an HIV prevalence of 45% in TB patients and 19.3% in the adult population [3] . In 2002 only 12% of notified TB patients were reported with an HIV test result, of which 51% were HIV-positive [2] . MoHSS provided Voluntary HIV Counseling and Testing services, as well as Cotrimoxazole Preventive Treatment (CPT) and treatment of other Opportunistic Infections through its integrated medical care system. Anti-Retroviral Therapy (ART) coverage of eligible People Living with HIV (PLHIV) was only 16% in 2004, and unknown but much lower than that for TB patients [4] . Two Non-Governmental Organizations (NGO's) were implementing community-based TB control in two regions with external financial support direct to a national NGO (in Windhoek by Penduka and Norwegian Lung Health Association; in Omaheke region by the Omaheke Health and Education Program and OXFAM-UK).
In general, human resources for health in 2002 were scarce, resulting in many vacant positions for nurses and one vacancy for a medical doctor in NTLP. NTLP at national level comprised one full time nurse, with 3 vacant positions. The National AIDS Control Program (NACOP) at national level equally lacked human resources and comprised 3 people in staff (one doctor, 2 nurses). In that year, NTLP, NACOP and the National Malaria Program were brought under one umbrella in the Directorate of Special Programs (DSP). Although housed in the same unit, coordination and collaboration between NACOP and NTLP were minimal. At regional level, HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria control responsibilities are carried out by one or two nurses (2 positions in each region). At district level, within the primary health care services, nurses rotated every 3 months in the various departments of the health facility, with no dedicated staff for the TB clinic. There was no focused in-service training for TB case management and monitoring and evaluation for doctors and nurses. Quality of care to TB patients was inadequate, as shown by high defaulter and case fatality rates and a low treatment success rate; quality of care to MDR-TB patients was unreported/unknown. 
METHODS
KNCV worked with NTLP using a long-term strategic approach, based on technical assistance for knowledge transfer, capacity building, and partnership building. Top priority was given to resource mobilization, strategic planning and budgeting, national policy update to latest international standards, monitoring/evaluation and supervision, and increase of human resources for TB control using both domestic and external funding. Long-and shortterm TA was provided for filling the gap in technical management and implementation capacity at the national level, as well as emphasizing strengthening of human capacity in the NTLP at all levels.
Main changes introduced in this period were: revision and strengthening of recording, monitoring and evaluation, implementation of the first national drug resistance survey, introduction of Fixed-Dosage Combination tablets for adults and children, developing the programmatic management of drug-resistant TB (PMDT), and development of a first national TB training module.
RESULTS

Resource Mobilization
During Table 1) .
Human Resources
The increase of NTLP financial resources resulted in an increase of staffing levels at national level from one public health nurse in 2002 to a staff compliment of eight in 2011, with four of these positions being donor funded (Global Fund and PEPFAR). Two health program administrators (nurses) were appointed in every region to coordinate TB, HIV and malaria activities, and two special disease program nurses were assigned to address TB, HIV and malaria related issues at district level as per MoHSS staff establishment, partially funded from GFATM. Human resources for HIV/AIDS control and care delivery expanded with Global Fund and PEPFAR funding, requiring recruitment of considerable numbers of foreign doctors and nurses, resulting in a rapid scale-up of VCT, PMTCT and pre-ART care and ART.
Training of Doctors and Nurses
The funding enabled massive training of doctors and nurses and NTLP staff at all levels on the updated National TB Guidelines. This was done in close collaboration with I-TECH. This high number was required to remedy the absence of any previous in-service training, the continuous high-turnover of staff in NTLP and in clinical care, the many foreign doctors in the health system involved in TB care, and the need for training of Field Promoters (community-based health care workers for TB). A total of 4,313 staff was trained in the period 2004-2011 ( Table 2) .
Monitoring, Evaluation, Supervision and Surveillance
Institution of quarterly district TB review meetings, sixmonthly regional TB review meetings, and more regular field supervision at all levels, resulted in much better timeliness and accuracy of TB recording and reporting, as well as data analysis and dissemination by the national level. This assisted NTLP staff in better annual planning based on analysis of reliable data. Data was reconstituted from field reports including an electronic TB register (CDC Botswana, Botusa version). In 2005, NTLP introduced revised records, registers and patient cards and reporting forms based on WHO recording and reporting guidelines. This included TB and HIV information, and later in 2008, introduced MDR-TB records/registers which have led to capturing relevant and reliable TB data. Health facility data are being recorded continuously and reported quarterly by the district TB/HIV/AIDS/malaria coordinator, sent to the regional TB/HIV/AIDS/malaria coordinator, and onwards to the central unit. Central Unit NTLP aggregates district data into one national data base, and provides feedback to districts and regions during review meetings. Annual reports are developed and disseminated, and sent to WHO and other relevant international partners [7] .
The number of new and relapse patients notified increased from 13,812 in 2002 to 14,920 in 2005, after which there has been a steady annual decline (Fig. 1) . In 2011 WHO reported the Case Detection Rate (CDR) for Namibia as progressing from 53% to 82% [8] . In the 2012 report WHO adjusted the CDR downwards to 40% in 2000 climbing to 64% in 2011 [1] .
Treatment success of new sputum-smear positive TB patients increased from 56% in 2000 to 85% in the 2010 cohort (Fig. 2) . The improvement was largely attributed to a decrease in the proportion of patients reported as 'Defaulted' from 15% to 4%, as well as the proportion of patients reported as 'Not Evaluated' from 21% to 2%. During the same period the treatment failure rate for new smear positive patients increased from 2 to 4%. Improvements in the treatment success rates for retreatment patients only started to be realized between 2005 and 2009. In this patient category, the treatment success rate increased from 54% in 2004 to 73% in 2009. The improvement was largely due to a decrease in the proportion of patients who defaulted treatment from 13% to 6% as well as patients 'Not Evaluated' from 17% to 3%. The reported treatment failure rate increased from 6% to 9% during this period. The improvement of treatment success is a result of both improved program reporting (less misclassification) in combination with better patient support and follow-up, due to the increased coverage of CBTBC.
Community-Based TB Control (CBTBC)
CBTBC services function as an extension of MoHSS into the community, as MoHSS is not able to provide the necessary human resources for providing adequate patient 11 support in and beyond the health facility, by lack of a cadre of 'community field worker' that operates from a health facility and reaches out into the homes of patients. The increased financial resources from USAID/PEPFAR and GFATM enabled NTLP to expand CBTBC to 31 out of 34 existing districts in 2011 (Fig. 3) . This was done mostly by contracting various NGO's in Namibia (CoHeNa, Health Unlimited, Johanitter Hilsfwerk, Penduka, Namibia Red Cross Society, Project HOPE and CESTAS). KNCV made a contract with two MoHSS district health authorities for the implementation of CBTBC. Each NGO used region-and district-specific approaches in achieving patient access through CBTBC, always working in close collaboration with and from existing MoHSS health facilities. All contracted Field Promoters (community-based volunteers) were tasked with patient education, Directly Observed Treatment (DOT), home visits, tracing of patients, as well as mobilization and involvement of treatment supporters in the patient's home.
TB/HIV
Expansion of TB/HIV collaborative activities was the result of joint strategic planning by the NTLP and NACOP, with funding largely provided by the GFATM (round 5 and 10) and PEPFAR.
In 2002 coverage of HIV testing among TB patients was reported low (12%) as it was based on a Voluntary Counseling and Testing approach (VCT). With increased funding and commitment by NTLP and NACOP, and by using the Provider Initiated Testing and Counseling (PITC) approach, testing levels increased fast to 84% of TB patients reported with an HIV result in 2011, of whom 50% are HIV positive, 98% are on CPT and 54% are on ART (Fig. 4) . In 2009 90,000 People Living with HIV (PLHIV) were screened for TB (50% of those in care, n = 180,000), and 13,989 PLHIV in care were reported as commenced on Isoniazid Preventive Therapy (IPT) -8% of total PLHIV registered in care [9] . [10] . A decreasing trend is seen in younger agegroups (15-29 of age) while the prevalence among older agegroups is showing a slight increase. Between 2002 and 2011 overall ART coverage rapidly expanded from 12% to 84% of those in need, with 41% of HIV positive women in the survey being on ART. By 2011 54% of public health facilities were providing ART to 102,000 individuals representing more than 80% of those in need (CD4<350ul) [11] . The steady decline of annual TB notifications since 2004 is likely to be the result of the declining HIV prevalence in the age-group 15-29, increasing ART coverage for eligible PLHIV, and the effect of TB control measures. 
Extensively-and Multi-Drug Resistant Tuberculosis (X/MDR-TB)
Using the WHO guidelines on PMDT, KNCV supported comprehensive supervision resulting in improved DR-TB case management at DR-TB centers, better notification and evaluation. Ten MDR-TB admission and referral facilities were established from only one before 2007. All patients are closely monitored and evaluated by a National DR-TB Expert Committee, which performs clinical audits of each patient, and participates in supervision of DR-TB sites. With support from TB CAP, KNCV funded and organized an MDR-TB training course in close collaboration with The Union since 2007. This course developed into a regional course attracting participants from all over Africa.
Data on notification of patients registered for treatment with drug-resistant TB and interim and final treatment outcomes did not exist before 2007. In the absence of a routine laboratory surveillance of drug-resistant TB, the number of patients with a laboratory diagnosis of drugresistant TB -not registered for treatment -is unknown. Based on the prevalence of MDR-TB, it is expected that there are about 670 patients with MDR-TB emerging among notified new and retreatment patients with pulmonary tuberculosis each year [1] , which implies that only about 36% (n = 240/670) of incident MDR-TB patients were actually treated in 2011. Notification data for XDR-MDRand Policy Drug Resistant TB since 2007 show a steady decline after reaching a peak in 2009 (Fig. 5) .
Final treatment outcomes of those patients registered with confirmed MDR-TB are shown in the Table 3 . Maintaining completeness of data is a challenge as seen by the % of patients evaluated. A concern is the high proportion of patients whose treatment is continued after 24 months of treatment.
The first 6-months interim outcome results show an improvement in culture conversion rate from 61% in 2010 to 66% in 2011, as well as decline in death rate ( Table 4) .
TB Drug Resistance Survey
The first national TB drug resistance survey was conducted in 2008-2009, as a joint effort of NTLP/NIP/KNCV/CDC. Results showed that the MDR-TB prevalence among new patients was 3.8% and among previously treated patients 16.5% [12] .
Laboratory Strengthening
Through the technical and financial support by CDC to NIP, NTLP could rely on more rapid and quality assured liquid culture instead of solid media. As a result the culture turnaround time improved from 6-8 months in 2006/2007 to 3-7 weeks in 2012.
DISCUSSION
NTLP performance indicators for DOTS, TB/HIV and MDR-TB have improved remarkably in the ten years period of KNCV support. This is caused by a successful combination of government commitment and sustained longand short term technical assistance provided by KNCV, directed at program strengthening and close collaboration with NTLP at all levels. After an initial period that KNCV funded its work from a Dutch Government grant, the Technical Assistance programs supported by USAID (TBCTA, TB CAP and TB CARE I) provided for a mechanism of coordinated technical assistance, involving various technical partners complementing each others' capacities (KNCV, MSH, The Union, WHO). The gradual increase of external financial resources to a total of U$80 million leveraged by KNCV provided external funding for the implementation of two consecutive National Strategic Plans. This case demonstrates the successful interaction of technical assistance, resource mobilization and long-term strategic planning for program implementation, within a continuous cycle of policy review => strategy review => resource mobilization => implementation => M&E and review => policy revision etc. with technical assistance being a critical input at every step of the cycle. This could only be achieved thanks to MoHSS demonstrating leadership by welcoming and recognizing the need for technical assistance in all these aspects, providing for a continuous provision of clinical laboratory services and anti-tuberculosis medicines, filling all vacant government positions relevant to TB control at national, regional and district level, if necessary with foreigners, being responsive to newly emerging threats (XDR-TB), and by committing to the implementation of two consecutive Medium-Term Development Plans.
CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
This progress is impressive, yet many challenges remain for the future. According to WHO, case detection rate is still too low at 64% [1] and this can only be raised by the program giving more priority to case-detection, where it prioritized case-holding in the past decade. Current programmatic successes need to be sustained, their quality improved, and their coverage still expanded.
Access to TB/HIV care still leaves to be desired, with only 54% of HIV-positive TB patients being registered for ART, and only 58% of public clinics providing ART. The target of 100% ART for TB can only be achieved with further decentralization of ART delivery, to all TB treatment points. Although 82% of TB patients are registered with an HIV test result, this is still below the target of 100%. Intensified Case Finding and provision of Isoniazid Preventive Treatment to PLHIV is being increasingly reported, but is still low.
Access to diagnosis and treatment for drug resistant TB is still a challenge. Based on the drug resistance survey, only 36% of annually emerging patients with MDR-TB were diagnosed and registered for treatment in 2011. An important reason for this is that a considerable number of Category II patients (patients having been treated before with 16.5% prevalence of MDR-TB) are not examined with culture/drug sensitivity testing at the start of treatment as NTLP Guidelines prescribe (source NTLP, data unavailable). The highly centralized nature of culture and drug sensitivity testing services in the capital Windhoek presents a logistical challenge in this matter. Countrywide access to rapid diagnostic tests (e.g. GeneXpert MTB/Rif) may enable NTLP to diagnose rifampicin resistance much quicker in a decentralized manner, and start patients on an appropriate empiric second-line treatment regimen much earlier, while
